MINUTES OF BONAC AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 5/27/2010

Meeting brought to order at 6:10 PM by President, K2SRB.
No minutes from previous meeting.
No fmancial report.
First order of business was a discussion on the Montauk Fire House as an EMCOMM
site. Radio system there is said to be "not working." N2GYI, KC2TGD, W2FID and
N2NEI volunterred to go check it out.
Next topic was the Monday Night Net. After a brief discussion, it was agreed that our
NET stay informal. .. not get into training.
N2NEI asked whom would be interested in getting involved with Easthampton Town
Emergency Communications, should the need arise. Those interested were: W2FID,
N2GYI, KA2L, KC2TGD, and WB2S.
KC2SWB made mention that the SKYW ARN system, which is on the K2SPD repeater,
is supposed to be in operation shortly.
This repeater is located in Farmingville. Its frequency is 145.310 with a negative offset.
Also needs CTCSS of 118.8. (Tone Squelch). Echolink is 45717. It was agreed that we
would try to see who could hit this repeater in the near future. Please pre-program your
radio.
We will also try and do a SIMPLEX session with our membership.
We talked about setting up a TECH CLASS in the fall. It was agreed that this was a good
idea. Location, Time and Date to be determined.
N2NEI gave us the "Dayton Hamfest" report. Members are already planning on going
again in 2011!
Also, some club members have shown interest in attending some of our "local" Hamfest.
If you are interested please stay in touch ... check into the Monday Night Net!
We may also try and go to ARRL in Newington, CT. in the fall.
A motion was made by N2NEI for the club to spend up to $100.00 on QSL cards with the
club logo. This motion was seconded by W2FID. All were in favor. KA2L has
volunterred for this task.
Field Day: Permits and Insurance are all in place. We will have the same two cabins as
last year. (Teddy Roosevelt State Park)
N2GYI has volunterred to do antenna set up. He also suggest we do a digital mode.
(PSK31)

A motion was made to spend app. $ 125.00 on an Aluminium Mast, as shown to us by
N2GYI. N2NEI made the motion, W2FID seconded. All were in favor.
KC2SWB will cook at Field Day as long as he is healthy. We will bring our own food
and beverage this year. Things like charcoal, lighter fluid, garbage bags, plates will be
tossed around at our meeting before Field Day or .on the Monday Night Net. Coolers and
Ice will be made avaible.
KA2L will handle PR for Field Day. KC2SWB will contact WLNG.
Last topic ofthe night was the 9050 Reflector on the N2NEI repeater. Some members do
not like it. The quality of the audio (being "all over the place") was another negative.
N2NEI said he may turn it off, and we can turn it. .. or use any other IRLP node at our
leisure. A brief discussion on the "interference" on the eastern input took place. No
further information on this at this time.
Meeting was adjourned at 7:10 PM, with a few members going next door for dinner!
Those in attendance: KC2SWB, Martin
KC2PRS, Al
N2NEI, Nat
W1MH, Mike ... with Sarah.
KA2L, Burt
KC2TGD, Eddie
K2SRB, Steve
N2GYI, Cliff
WB2S, Wayne
W2FID, Marshall

